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Relief Map of Port Arthur and Environs 

CULE OF PECWILT 
Georgia Negroes Burned at Stake. 

Notwithstanding that the two ne 

groes, ( and Reed, had Just been 

sentenced to death at Statesboro, Ga, 

Aug. 16, for the murder of the Hodges | 

family on July 28, and in spite of the | 
fact that the judge had congratulated 
the people on the prompt satisfaction 
of justice and the popular respect for 
law, a mob of 1.500 men, led by well 
known citizens, overpowered the mill 
tia, who had unloaded guns, took pos- 
session of the convicted negroes, tled 
them to a stump In the outskirts of 
the town and there burned thelr bodies 
to a crisp. ‘This action was taken In 
spite of the nppenis of the Rev, H. A. 

Hodges, brother of the murdered man, 
that the law be allowed to take Its 
course, The fury of the populace 
against the convicted negroes was In. 
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topography of the surrounding country as shown in the above map 

The varions eminences were held by Russian forts, whose approaches 

were covered with masked mines, Once attained, however, these same 
heights have enabled the Japs to hold fast, while their big guns rained 
shells Into the city and harbor.   

a 

The many tremendous obstacles encountered by the Japanese army 
now Investing Port Arthur ean be better understood by a glance at the 
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f BALE AND Bp 

C. M. Parrish, - Druggist 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

MMENDED BY 

THE NEW YORK WORLD 

Thrice-a-Week Edition Read Wherever 

the English Language is Spoken 
The tickets are now made up and the most 

interesting Presidential campaign the United 

Ntates has known since 18% 0has begun. And It 
is the most important, too 

Which will if be Parker and Davis or Roose 
velit and Fairbanks * Nobody knows yet, but 
THE THRICE A WEEK WORLD will tell you 
promptly, fully and truthfully every move 
ment of a hot and thrilling eampaign, The 
real newspaper now prints facts rather than 
hopos. and it has a'ways been the effort of THE 

RICE A- WEEK WORLD to tell the thing 
that has happened exactly as It happened, 

| Thus you can judge for yourself and form your 

| 

  

opinion. 
There is also a great war going on inthe 

East, where THE WORLD has a brilliant staff 
of correspondents In the field, and their re 
A are found regularly In the columns of 
HE THRICE A- WEEK WORLD 
THE THRICE A WEEK WORLD'S regular | 

subscription price Is only #1 0 per year, and | 
this mp for 154 papers. We offer this un 
equalled newspaper and the Centre Democral 
together one year for #165 

he regular subseription priee of the two 
papers Is &.00, 
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‘have bananas, fine fruit, and lem. 

ons of exceptional quality. 
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What Shall We Have for Dessert ? 
This Question arises in the family every day 

Lat us answer It today. Tr Sel i, a delle 
ous and healthful dessert, 
minutes, No boiling! No ANID 
add bolvhy » water and set to sool, 
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SECHLER & CO. 

Dr. KENNEDY'S 

FAVORIT 
REMEDY 

Pleasant to take, 
Fowerful to Cure, 
And Welcome in 

every Home, 

KIDNEY and LIVER core. 
Dr. Kennedy's Pavorite Remedy 

' ie adapted to all and both sexes, affording por 
anent relief In a’) oases enuned hy Impurity of the 

blood, such as Kidney, Bladder and Liver Com 
, Oonstipation, and weaknesses peculiar to 

‘ SBorvessfy! for 8 vyeam, Prepared by : 

DR. B A ENNEDY ‘W RONS, Rondont. N,V, 
ie Arogeista, Bix hotties parks TR 0 

Fal 4 
| Ein unsurpassed facilities for giving A Purine 
| Kdnesvion, and placing “todents when trained. 
| Clreuiam «a applioation. 

      

Cre County Banking Co. 
Qorner High and Spring Streets, 

Rucive Derosirs; DISCOUNT NOTRS. 

J.M. SHUGGERT, Cashier, 

Dr. J. |. KILPATRICK, 

Dentist, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

TempleOourt, over Postoflioe, 
Special attention given to artificial Plates.     

GOOD WORKMANSHIP 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

GUARANTEED. 

James H. Fox, 
McBride Building, 

ALLEGHENY STREET. 

$000 0000 000000009000 0000 

JF FORMATION WANTED 

Certa in patrons, through negligence, 
pect 

or for 

far reasons known to themse VOR, remove 
rom one locality to another, without notifylog 

this office. We are anxious to out 3 them so 
that they may receive thelr paper regularly 
and for other reasons, important to us, Any 

one who can furnish the present address of the 
following will confer & special favor, We give 
the former address 

GRO. A. MILLER, Aaronshurg 

J.C. BPRaAXKLE, Stormstown 

Ina Aves, Gardean, Pa, 

E F.Ganower, Howard, Pa 
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Harny Hooves 
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INSURANCE AGENCIES. 

Ww. H. MUSSER, 
General Insurance Agen 

Notary Public and Pension Attorney. 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

S. Eo. GOSS, 
OR TO H MILLER 

Fire, Life and Accident In- 

surance. 

REPRESENTS BOME OF 

ETOCE (OOMPANIES. 

2nd F oor Bush Arcade Bellefonte, Pa. 

. Frederick K. Foster, 
Ruceoessor w« 

FIRE, LIFE ACCIDENT AND 

TORNADO 

INSURANCE, 
BONDS of every description. 

y Geo. L. Py 

EacLr BLOCK 

BELILEFOIXTTE, 
542 ly 

Jno. F.Gray & Son 
Successors to GRANT HOOVER 

Insurance: 
This agency represents the largest Fire Insure 

ance Companies in the world. We are pre. 
pared to write large lines at any time 

we A LO 

FA. 

Life and Accident Insurance, 
and Surety Bonds. 

| € all on or address us at 

Crider's Stone Bldg, Bellefonte. 

on olan for Pr 
CE They give wnleeresl setie 

Tonn., 

Sold In Bellefonte by O. M. Parrish; oall for 
free sample, 
  

  

Before ordering PARQUET or 

Hardwood Flooring | 
CONFOLY 

Archt. ROBT. COLE, Bellefonte. 

WM. H, COOLEY, 0 E. Monroe St, 
Manufacturer. Ohieago, 11,         
   


